147 Tremont Street,
(Corner West Street)
E. F. Ritz
Elevator to the Atelier.
G. H. Hastings.
Photographers to Class of '83.

BRUNSWICK
BOSTON'S
GRANDEST
HOTEL,
Near the Public
Garden, Common,
and Public Library,
Museum of Fine
Arts, New Old
South, Trinity
(Phillips Brooks's)

CURTIS & WELD,
COSTUMERS,
AND DEALERS IN
Theatrical Goods,
2 HAYWARD PLACE . . . . BOSTON.

THE BERLITZ SCHOOL
OF
LANGUAGES,
154 Tremont Street . . . . BOSTON,
283 Westminster St., PROVIDENCE, R. I.
Send for Circular.

Church, and oppo-
site Institute of
Technology.
Beacon and Dart-
mouth Street and
all Back Bay Cars
pass the Hotel, for
either up or down
town, every three
minutes.

BARNES & DUNKLEE,
Proprietors.

October 10th the Price was advanced to $2.00.

Livermore's Stylographic Pen -- -- -- -- $2.00 each.
A. T. Cross Stylographic Pen -- -- $1.25 each at retail.
BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF PRICE.

THE STYLOGRAPHIC PEN CO. . . . . 290 Washington Street, BOSTON, MASS.